The Capsule Parachute Assembly System (CPAS) Analysis Team is responsible for determining parachute inflation parameters and dispersions that are ultimately used in verifying system requirements. A model memo is internally released semj-annually documenting parachute inl1ation and other key parameters reconstructed from flight test data. Dispersion probability distributions published in previous versions of the model memo were uniform because insufficient data were available for determination of statistical based distributions. Uniform distributions do not accurately represent the expected distributions since extreme parameter values are just as likely to occur as the nominal value. CPAS has taken incremental steps to move away from uniform distributions. Model Memo version 9 (MMv9) mad e the first use of non-uniform dispersions, but only for the reefing cutter timing, for which a large number of sample was available. In order to maximize the utility of the available flight test data, clusters of parachutes were recon tructed individually starting with Model Memo version 10. This allowed for statistical asses ment for steady-state drag area (CDS) a nd parachute inflation parameters such as the canopy fill distance (n), profiJe shape exponent (expopen), over-inflation factor (CJ, and ramp-down time (t k ) distributions. Built-in MATLAB distributions were applied to the histograms, and parameters such as scale (0) and location (fl ) were output. Engineering judgment was used to determine the "best fit" distribution based on the test data. Results include normal, log normal, and uniform (where available data remains insufficient) fits of nominal and failure (loss of parachute and kipped stage) cases for all CPAS parachutes. This paper discusses the uniform methodology that was previously u ed, the process and re ult of the statistical assessment, how the di persions were inco rporated into Monte Ca rlo analyses, and the application of the di tributions in trajectory benchmark testing assessments with parachute inflation parameters, drag area, and reefing cutter timing used by CPAS.
I. Introduction
T HE Capsule Parachute As embl y System (CPAS) i re ponsibl e for slowing th e descent rate of th e Ori on cap ule to safely land after re-entering th e earth 's atmo phere. CPAS utili zes four different parachute type:
Forward B ay Cover Par achu tes (FBCP ), Drogues, Pi lot, and M ain , deploying in the equence shown in Figure 1.1 The performan ce of Mortar: th e parachute system will Deployed : be verified by analy is so " , it is imperati ve that models accurately represent the parachute dynami cs 2
The CPAS Analy is team uses drop test data to reco nstruct the parachute sy tem performance in sim ul ations. Res ults are documented in a model memo released emiannuall y. Since sufficient testing for stati tical analy is i not practical with current co t and schedul e con traint , di persion are appli ed to the parameters to acco unt for uncertainti es in instrumentati on, mode ling / :r ................... · ......... . engineerin g judgment. In previous versions of the model memo, the inflation and drag area parameter were dispersed uni fo rml y, whi ch doe not accurately repre em the expected distribution and likely re ult in overly co nserva ti ve pre-flight prediction. The November 2012 release of the model memo, Model Memo ver ion III (MM v ll ), publi shed nominal and di per ed parameter alue that were tati tically derived from te t data. Table I how the progre ion of disper ion data from MMv8 to MMv II. Change included the method of recon truction from co mpos ite to independent parachu tes, di persions from uniform to tati st ical di tribution , de criptio n of drag Statistical -normal *lnternal release only 2 A meri ca n Institute of Aeronautic and A stronauti cs from reco nstructing and di persing the drag coefficient (CD) onl y to the drag area (CDS), and fin all y from a uniform rul e of thumb to a descripti ve meth od of tati sti ca ll y di sper ing the reefin g cutter timing.
A. Parachute Parameters
There are five parameter that describe parachute performance and directl y affect the drag area curve: canopy fill constant (n), profile hape exponent (expopen), over-infl ati on factor (C0, ramp down time (lk) , and drag area (CDS). For a detailed expl anati on and eq uati ons of eac h parameter, ee Ref.
3. All f ive parameter are necessary to describe infinite ma inflations in which the system dece lerati on is neg li gible, uch as with small parachutes like the CPAS FBCPs, Drogue , and Pil ots. Onl y a ubset of the parameter (n, ex popen, and CDS) is nece ary for the larger CPAS M ain parachutes, which are finite ma s inflations where the sy tem decelerati on i ignificant. The inflati on parameters are determined through drop test recon tnlcti on . Each stage of each parachute type has a different et of inflati on parameter.
B. Reeling Cutter Time
The Drogue and M ains each have three tages whi ch are co ntroll ed by timed pyrotechni c ree fin g cutters. The cutter for the Drogues are 14 and 28 seco nds and the M ai n ar e eight and 16 seconds. Each parachute ca nopy has redundant cutter for each stage. There are a total of 20 cutlers on each nominal te t (where rages are not skipped or removed). It is important to under tand the potenti al vari ati on in the actual cutter firin g time , as early or delayed cut co uld cause parachute in a cluster to lead or lag their neighbor , po sibl y resulting in exce i ve loading or even parachute failure. Cutter tolerance values were not prov id ed by the ve nd or and therefore must be determined from drop te t data.
II. Model Memo 9 and Previous: Traditional Methods

A. Composite to Multi-Parachute Reconstructions
Pri or to Model M emo vel' ion 9 (MMv9), the inflati on and drag area parameter were reconstructed and simul ated as co mpos ite parachute, meaning parachute in a cluster are treated a if they were a single parachute. M odeling the inflati on and di sreef in thi manner neglected e1u ter effects such as lead-lag, which are ev ident in fli ght te ts. Th ough a multi -parachute reco n truction technique was implemented about the ame time as MM v9 wa relea ed, the memo included a mix of compo ite and multi -c hute parameter . The drag area curve for infinite ma skipped stage cases were too complex to be accurately modeled with a co mpos ite simul ati on' therefore they were recon tructed a indi vidual parach ute. The a umpti on that mo t u er of the data had a co mpo ite simulati on drove the des ire to publi h the inflation parameters a such. For th o e u ers who had an independent parachute simul ati on, MM v9 instructed the u e of imultaneous reefing cut times between parachute in a clu ter for co ngruity acro imul ati ons. The Decelerator System Simu lati on (DSS) ha the ability to model individual parachutes, but it is unabl e to output indi vidual load traces. This resulted in the need for co ntinued u e of co mpo ite data. A s the CPAS comm unity co ntinued to u e the MMv9 co mpos ite parameter , progress on development of multi -par achute reconstructi ons increa ed the number of data points per te t, all owing parameter to be tati sticall y deri ved. shown as purple in Fi gure 2. T hese di persion were bounded by the hi ghest and lowe t data point recon tructed from drop tests. The recommended fl ight te t di sper ions (green bar) were the de ign di sper ions w ith an engineerin g factor of ±IO% for inflati on par ameter appli ed to each limit. Thi s engineering factor, EF, i appli ed to the mi nimum design di spersion, T Min, and the max imum de ign di spel' ion, T Max, to account for ex treme ca es that may be see n on future tests. T he EF was based on the judgment of engineers with significant reco n tructi on ex peri ence.
Test prefli ght predi cti on used the fli ght test di per ion to bound previou test ex peri ence, and also account fo r te t mea urement, modeling, and ubj ecti ve recon tructi on uncertainti es. Des ign di persions were used in CPAS benchmark test cases to as e s the y tem requirement aga in t the latest model memo release. It was expected that as CPA S fli ght te t ex peri ence grows, the spread in te t data would approach the fli ght te t di sper ion va lue defined earl y in the test program.For ca e where onl y a ingle data point wa available, an EF of ±IO% of the nominal va lue wa used. Therefore, fli ght test and design di persion were identical.
C. Transition from Co to CDS
An upd ate to the technique for di sper ing drag area necess itated the MM v9A rev i ion. In the preceding model memos, the drag coeffic ient (CD) was uniforml y di persed ±S% u ing the arne meth od as de cribed i n the preceding secti on. The reefi ng rati o (c) was al o di per ed by ± IOo/, in the di persion calcul ati on fo r reefed tage. The equati on used, Co ' So ' £ =(COS)R' results in the tri angul ar di tri bution hown in Fi gure 3a. However, the full open drag area di stri bution was determined by multipl y ing the uniforml y di spersed drag coefficient by a reefing ratio always exactl y unity (undi spersed), re ulting in a uni fo rm di stributi on. Thi incongruity between the ree fed drag perform ance and the fu ll open performance was determined to be Rcsuhin g E distrib uti on 3: Reefed drag a rea dispersion distribution a) traditional fo stages only, and b) updated, to be applied to both reefed stages.
un acceptabl e. A more con i tent approach i to characteri ze the drag perform ance of both types of tage (ree fed and full open) in term of drag area, using (CDS)R IC D ISo =£ . The effecti ve reefi ng i determined fro m te t data.
Since DSS (the imul ation used at the time) accepted onl y drag coeffi cient and ree fin g rati o as inputs, not a drag area, both Co and CDS were publ ished and the analys t wa required to pre-co mpute the ree fin g rati o by di viding the CDS by the product of CD COF (loDES randomly generated points) and the reference area 
igure 4: Reefing cutter a) histogram, best fit GEV distribution, and b) associate CDF.
di per ions without a phy ica l ba i ; thereby warranting a more in-depth under tanding of fli ght ree fin g cutter di spersions. Actua l reefi ng cutter time were evaluated using ePAS te t video timelines. Each cutter time wa co mputed a the difference in time betwee n the apparent cut eve nt and the skirt ex po ure for the given ca nopy. There i so me error in thi s approach based on the camera frame rate and ubj ectivity of when the eve nts occur. A lthough redund ant cutter are used for each disreef, only the earliest cut is vi ibl e (determined by when the parachute kirt beg in to ex pand).
A total of 51 cut event were exa mined fro m ePAS testing for nominal cut time of 8, 12, 14, 15 , 16, 20 , and 28 eco nd . The deviati on from each nominal was ca lcul ated. A hi togram of the off ets wa con tructed from the e data to determine expected reefing cutter tati tic , a hown in Error! Reference source not found. a. The data have a negati ve skew, with a longer tail toward shorter cut times. This is because for any given cut event, onl y the first of the two redund ant reefi ng cutter needs to be co nsidered, so data on most longer cutters are not gathered. A Generali zed Exu'eme Value (GEV ) distribution , shown in red, fit the data be t. Several candidate method were eva luated to determin e a suitab le probab ility di tribution function. For exa mple, a Gauss ian fit fa iled a Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) te t, but the GEY fit pa ed.
The cumul ative di u'ibuti on f uncti on based on the GEY parameters i hown in Error! Reference source not found.b . Because thi i not a Gauss ian distribution, the sta ndard dev iation (0 ) 
E. MMv9 Monte Carlo Assessment
After a model memo is relea ed, ePAS benchmark testing and analy i are comp leted to examine the effects of the new di sper ions and any model upd ate. There are eight di fferent benchmark ca e including a nominal confi gurati on, parachute fa ilures, and skipped tage. The MMv9 a e ment wa comp leted by di per ing on ly the parachute inflati on and drag area parameter. The benchmark did not how a need to modify the di per ion .
ImpJementing the uni form di tribution for benchmark a se ment wa a imple proce in all imulation . The u er would refer to the late t model memo for the nomina l, and upper and lower bound of each parameter, depending on if they wished to use flight te t or de ign di per ions. They would then create a et of di persion unique to the simul ati on and , if de ired, ca e type (one or two Drogue , two or three M ain , etc.). Thi s caused ome di ffic ulties in simul ation com pari on because the inputs were not identical.
III. Model Memo vlO: Multi-Parachute Modeling
Model M emo version 10 (MMvIO) was internally relea ed in a hort form onl y in Augu t 20 12 5 . It included tati stical parachute parameter di persions and a re-parameterization of the fill con tan t, but did not contain an update to the reefi ng cutter di sper ion. Accompanying the memo wa a di per ion rule pread heet which de cribed how to di perse the parachute and a et of tex t file (ca e-type dependent) of 3000 di per ed parameter va lue.
The primary purpose of MMvlO wa to iden ti fy and re 01 e potential i sue the new di persions or with the di tributions themse lve . It al 0 wa the fi r t memo to be a e sed with benchmark co nducted u ing the Flight Analy is and Simulation Tool (FAST), which i to eventua[l y replace DSS as the primary ePAS analys is simul ati on.
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American Institute of Aeronauti c and A stronautics FAST ha multi -body simul ation capability, contains the hi gh-fid elity parachute model th at was developed in the Loc kheed Martin 0 iri s simul ati on, and is capable of modeling parac hutes independentl y.
A. Inflation Parameter Histograms
As previou Iy stated, indi vidual parachute test data were reconstructed for MMvIO, resulting in significantl y more data than when clu ters were reconstructed as a single compo ite parachute. The reco nstructed lest data were plotted a hi tograms and built-in MATLAB fun ctions were used to fit di stributi on curve to the data. Pl otting tes t data hi stogra ms is subj ecti ve because the quantity of bin s in each hi togram could be varied so that all the data appeared to have a unifo rm di stributi on. For many of the parameters, the MATLAB default of 20 bin s was used. Once the test data was pl otted, di stributi on curves were fit, introducing more ubj ecti vity.
LTlllform Normal
A Error! Reference source not found. shows, a few different distributi ons could appropri ately describe the test data. However, the unifo rm di stributi on does not accurately match the potential tail of thi s data, and the normal has a tail th at includes negati ve va lues which is not phys icall y poss ible fo r thi s parameter, CDS. That leaves the Generali zed Extreme Value (GEV) and Logarithmi c Normal (logn) di stributi ons as potenti al choices. Rand om numbers were igure 6: Subjectivity of a distribution fit. generated based on both cur ves, which showed that the GEV di tributi on had a longer right hand tail causing unreali stic parachute parameters. Th is method was empl oyed for each of the parameters of each parachute and stage, re ulting in 38 different di stributi ons.
B. Re-parameterization of Fill Constant
During assess ment of the distributi ons cur ve, theoretical drag area growth cur ve were generated prov iding a rapid eva luati on of effects of potenti al distributi ons on characteri stics such a fill time and peak drag areas. The e curves showed that a few ca es lagged ignifi cantl y beh ind the majority as shown in Figure 7 . Upon furth er exa minati on, the va lue of the fi ll co nstant, n, was fo und to be the cause. For infinite mass infl ation (e.g., Main igure 7: Effect of n re-parameterization on CDS.
Ameri can Institute of Aero nauti cs and Astronauti c parachutes), the peak drag area is based on a combinati on of parameters, ome of whi ch are co upl ed. Di per ing the e parameters independentl y ca n cause the timing of th e pea k load to be unrea li stic.
Thi s was overco me by reparameteri zing 6 n to a new peak fill co n tant (np) during reconstructi on, and then converting np back to an n ba ed on the other infl ati on parameters. Note that the converted n is not the sa me as an n determi ned through a reco nstructi on that uses the MM v9 proces . The converted n eliminated many of the unreali tic infl ati on cases. For a more detailed discu ion refer to Ref. 6.
C. Dispersion Implementation
A tated prev iously, implementing the uni fo rm di stributi on in vari ou simulation wa tra ightforward , but tended to result in li ghtl y di fferent disper ed va lue. T o eli min ate thi inco n istency betwee n si mul ation , MM v 10 and ub equent memo incl ude a et of pre-di sper ed parac hute parameter value, one for each parachute in a clu ter. Di spersion are created through feeding MATLAB-created di tributi on rul e (mu and igma) in to a Python scrip t. First, MATLAB output a .csv fi le that includes flag for items uch as number of parachute in the cl uster, whether the par achute is skipping a tage or is a " I agger" , and to which tage the di tributi on appli es (T able 2). Second, the Python cript use a rand om number generator with a di fferent seed for each parachute to create the di sper i.ons. For a nominal c1 u ter, each parachute u es the sa me di tributi on, but ince a different eed is u ed to generate the di spersion , the re ulting value are di fferent. Thi s refl ects how parachute perform in fli ght. Since n i no longer directl y reconstructed, Python fir ( di perses np according to it di tribution and then u e algebra to co nvert each np to an n value that the imul ati on can u e.
T hi rd , scatter plot and hi stogram (Figure 8 ) are used to veri fy that the ge nerated di persion (blue) fa l l w ithin the distri butions (black line) and match te t data (green bar s). Finall y, the crip t saves the di persed value a a text fi le (Fi gure 9) . The tex t fi le are used to di tribu te the data to interested parti e. The fil e include all nece ary parameters fo r each tage of that parachu te. T he si mul ation then read the tex t fil e in which each row corre pond to a di fferent M onte Carl o Cyc le. Thi method ha worked ucce sfull y in everal independent parachute simul ati on , and makes simul ati on co mpari ons eas ier ince a particular cycl e has identical parachute input .
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The user creating the di per ions ha the abi l ity to generate any number of values th ough the default is currentl y 3000. There ar e known requests for f uture di sper ion files co ntaining up to 10,000 va lues .
D. MMvl0 Monte Carlo Assessment
MM v 10 CPAS benchmarks were preliminaril y assessed. However, input from other users of the di spersions prov ided in sight into necessary di per ion update before the CPAS benchmarks were completed. Upd ates included the need to cap the di tributi on tail s and update the reefin g cutter di spersion. It was dec ided to update the di spersions and co ntinue runnin g CPAS benchmarks as part ofMM v l L, whi ch wo uld publi sh the final versions.
IV. Model Memo vll: Incremental Refin ements A. Capped Distributions
During the first iterati on of M onte Carl os run with the stati ca ll y di spersed parachute par ameters, MM v I 0 CPA S benchmark te ting, a handful of cyc les resulted in excess ively large loads or long inflati on times. T o miti gate thi s, the di stributi ons were capped, th ough the amount by which to cap was conte ted. The opti ons were to cap with an EF applied to the minimum and max imum reconstructed test values or via stand ard deviati on (a) level . Note th at fo r Gauss ian di stributi ons, standard deviati on (0') are assoc iated with probability di stributi on , and percentages o f data co ntained within standard deviati on interva l are defin ed. For non-G auss ian di stributi ons, although the standard devi ati on cannot be a soc iated w ith a probability, determin ati on of the perce ntage of data outside a number of stand ard deviati ons gi ves u eful insight into the di stributi on. Figure LOa and b show capping ba ed on an EF and igma levels, respectively. Since CPAS ha hi stori call y used an EF of 5% fo r the drag coefficient and 10% for all other perform ance parameters, thi s meth od wa preferred over using a sigma level. Intere tingly, the engineering factor bound s generall y fall between the second and third tand ard dev iati ons as see n in F igure lOb giving credence to the EF implementati on.
The MATLAB cript was upd ated to incl ud e additional ru les for calculati on and output of floor and cap limits (al 0 kn own as lower and upper bounds). Su bsequentl y, the Pyth on script was updated to di perse betwee n the limits. Probl em aro e when di persing the values because values that fell outsid e the limits were ori ginall y set to the fl oor or cap value cau ing a large cluster of data at the limits, thereby corruptin g the ;.. Dis tribution bo unds us uall y fall between 2 a nd 3 (equi va lent )sta ndard devia ti o n from mean / 10 Canopy Fill Con stant , n igure 10: Bounding based on a) an engineering factor and b) igma percentage levels.
A meri can Institute of Aeronautics and A tronauti c ---I intended di tributi on. L og ic was added to force a random redraw.
B. Reefing Cutter Data
A s more drop tests were co mpl eted, the reefing cutter data was pull ed from the video timelines and increased the number of data poi nts from 5] to 90. The sa me meth odology wa used as di scussed in Secti on II. DFir t Stati ti ca l A es ment of Reefin g CuttersFirst Stati stica l A sses ment of Reefin g Cutter . When pl otted as a hi stogra m, the data began to have more of a Gauss ian di stributi on as see n in Figure I I . Th i wa ex pected, but a lot hypothes is test was co nducted w ith a pseud orand om number generator to determin e the resulting di t:ribu ti on if th ousa nds of data point were used.
The lot hypoth es is test began with a Gauss ian di stributi on created with a sigma of 0.5 second and mean of 8.0 seco nds. Other sigma and mea n va lues were tested with the 12 -~ fi re, the earlier of the two value was kept wh ile the other wa di scard ed. Thi s was done th ousand of times and a econd lot and hi stogra m were created using the earlier cutter data. A Gauss ian distributi on fit thi s new hi togram, th ough the mea n wa hifted to the left (Fi gure 12 bottom). Therefore, if sufficient tes t data was ava il able, the cutter time di tributi on should be Gaussian. Thi prov ided more confidence in the dec ision to use a Gau sian di stributi on on the 90 CPAS data points. T o be consi tent with the inflati on di persions, a cap and fl oor of ± I 0% above and below the target va lue were applied as seen in Figure 11 . A s the a,forementi oned fi gure hows, the fl oor and cap cOITespond to times of 2.728 and 1.33 1 second before and after the target, respectively. Thi s means th at for any cutter, whether eight or 40 econds, the fl oor i the target minus 2.72 8 and the cap is the target plu 1.33 1.
[t i kn own that the mean nominal reefin g cutter time can be bi ased by temperature and the age of the pyrotechni cs. Future analyses may define cutter di spersions that include the affect of scenari o type (e.g. nomin al reentry, pad abort) to account for the ex pected temperature effects.
C. MMvll Monte Carlo Assessment
A co mpl ete assess ment of the di persion was conducted in co njuncti on with MM v II , simil ar to that done for MM v I O. The onl y difference was that the reefing cutter time di sper ion were included in the deli vered tex t fi les. Each parachute had its own cutter 9 eron auti cs and Astron auti cs time and therefore, u ing the hi gh fidelity parachute model in the FAST simulati on with it multi -parachute modeling capabi li ty, lead-lag dynamics could be exa mined. Re ults of thi stud y are covered in the following secti on.
A. M ulti-Dimensional Limits Method
After asse ing the MMvl1 di per ion through ePAS Benchmark analy i , many cyc le in the two-Main ca e howed exceedances of load requirements during the M ai n fu ll open inflati on. Upon further in ve tigati on, it was found that unphys ica l combin at ion of in fl ation param eter n and ex popen drove the loads to artificiall y high va lue. Figure 13 . A polygon (cyan curve) was drawn around the extreme data point using a co nvex hull algorithm . Then a lightl y larger polygon (black curve) wa generated to bo und the data based on an EF of ± I 0%. Thi method was ca ll ed the multidimensional limits (MOL) method . As di eu ed in the preceding ectio n, the Though thi s meth od ca me about due to an i ue of peak load exceedance in the di sreef to f ull open, it ca n be applied to the other M ain inflati on stages as well. Fi gure 14 how th e reco nstructed te t data for stages I and 2 with th e MDL meth od impl emented.
Thi s methodology i al 0 being exa mined for u e on th e Drogue parachute. Due to th e additi onal infl ati on param eters, C k and tk, th e number of co mbin ati ons makes th e appli ca ti on more compli ca ted. Prelimin ary studie show th at the C k and n parameters dri ve the load .
The MCL meth od has not yet been implemented in the Pyth on cripts th at randoml y di perse parameters within th e di stributi on, cap , and floor rules. The current pl an is to inco rporate thi s method into MM v 12 as e sment chedul ed to be relea ed in April 20 13.
B. Deficiency in Current Dispersion Method
A prev iously menti oned , recall th at a ingle para meter for a particul ar parachute type and stage i di persed using the same di stributi on rules but a different seed. Therefore, each parachute in a cluster ha a different value for th at particular input. Thou gh this all ows each parachute to inflate differentl y, it does not account for interpl ay between parachute. A seen in fli ght test, th ere is u uall y a lead and a lag parachute. In th e current meth od of generating the di persions, each parachute in a cluster has infl ati on par ameter that ca n cause them to open early , as th ough th ey are all leader , with no lagger , or vice ver a. There is no log ic preventing thi s from occurring, but th e benchmark have not hown th at is has been a problem in peak load or CDS curve.
VI. Conclusion
The u e of stati ticall y derived parachute para meter wi ll all ow CPAS to better predict parachute dynamics th at are out ide th e realm of te ting. It wi ll also be used in verifying the parachute ystem fo r hum an flight. Inflati on parameter are reconstructed from te t data to whi ch a distribution curve i fit. Floor, cap, and multi-dimen ional limits prevent the di persion from being more th an 100/£ beyond recon tructed te t data point extremes. A Pyth on script generates di sper ion u ing the distribution rules and bound , and en ures th at each parachute u e unique parameter va lues. Thi s method doe not take into account cluster effect between the parachute , though additional rul es may be incorporated a the need ari e . A the te t program continue , the di tributi on , and therefore di persions, wi ll be updated and refined with each release of the model memo.
